**FACT SHEET 2021-22**

**Year Founded**
1861

**Enrollment (Fall 2021)**
- Total Enrollment: 9,991
- Undergraduate: 7,714
- Graduate: 2,277
- International: 441 (4%)

**Class of 2025**
- Applicants: 15,098
- Admitted: 9,115 (60%)

**U.S. News & World Report Ranking**
- Best National Universities (2022 Edition)
  - Overall Rank: #122
  - Student Selectivity: #105
  - Best Undergrad Teaching: #37
  - Most Innovative Schools: #57
  - Grad & Retention Rates: #91

**Retention and Graduation Rates**
- Retention Rate: 92%
- Six-Year Graduation Rate: 80%

**Cost of Attendance (2021-22)**
- Tuition: $58,250
- Fees: $384
- Room/Board (On Campus): $16,542
- Other: $4,920
- Total (On Campus): $80,096

**Financial Aid (2020-21)**
- First-time Full-time Undergraduates Receiving Aid: 92%
- Total Grant Aid Awarded: $163 million

**Value of Endowment (End of FY21)**
- $564 million

**Student Population by College/School (Fall 2021)**
- Wilkinson College of Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences: 10%
- Argyros School of Bus. & Econ.: 21%
- School of Communication: 7%
- College of Educational Studies: 5%
- Fowler School of Engineering: 5%
- Dodge College of Film & Media Arts: 16%
- Crean College of Health & Beh. Sci.: 17%
- Fowler School of Law: 5%
- College of Performing Arts: 5%
- School of Pharmacy: 4%
- Schmid College of Sci. & Tech.: 7%
- Undeclared: 3%

**Degrees Awarded (2020-21)**
- Certificate (UG): 30
- Bachelors: 1,823
- Masters: 579
- Doctorate (Professional): 325
- Doctorate (Research): 36

**Faculty (Fall 2021)**
- Full-time Instructional Faculty: 555
- Full-time Research Faculty: 7
- Student/Faculty Ratio: 12:1
- Average Class Size: 23

**Facilities**
- Size of Campus (Acres): 90
- Academic/Admin Buildings: 65
- Plazas: 10
- Residence Halls/Apartment Complexes: 12

More facts & figures available in the Institutional DataMart: webfarm.chapman.edu/datamart-reports
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